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A CHEAT PAPER.
The Fiftieth Anniversary edition of!

The Herald and News is going to be

a great paper from every standpoint.
It is growing every day. We have a

number of very valuable articles on

general subjects that will contain historical
facts that have not been printed

and that will be worth while pre-1
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tides in hand and some of them in

type.
Practically every merchant we have

had opportunity to approach has aui
thorized the insertion of a quan
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page or inure, we uu uul wic iu nave

less space taken by any one than a j
quarter of a page. Of course we will

not refuse a less amount. What we

want to say about the advertising is

that it is our purpose to see every

merchant in person and explain tne

price antl the scope of the paper, but

we are short of help and it may be a

physical impossibility for us to see

you, and, therefore, we ask that you

call at the office, as several already
fcave done, and secure your space in

the picture. This paper is going to be

put into every home in the county.

One other thing we desire to say is,
that as this is so near election year

this will be a splendid opportunity for

candidates to reach the people of Newberry
county. We will be very glad to

have them speak to the people through
this medium. Come to see us if we

do not see you. We may not know

what you are thinking about. We will

not accept even for pay any partisan
articles, but the facts about yourself
and your record and your picture are

legitimate.
The paper is going to be issued the
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More Men's
We are continually rcc

lots of men's guarantee
blue, brown and grey wor

\

in this last shipment wort

more for only $8.95.

Other guaranteed j'suits
per[[cent more'^at $10,
$15.00.

-

Mackinaws for men an

most sensible garment ev<

for'wintvr wear.

1008 Main Si

last of the present month, so as to

get it distributed before the fall season

is over. And in time to catch the

Christmas trade.

Another thing, there are a few who

have promised to write articles for us j
who have not yet sent in their copy,

We must have this at cnc-e. Also copy

for advertisements. We have secured

the help of one or two men in the me-

chaiiical department so as to get the j
work in that end up with the other.

It is not entirely a money making
scheme, but since we are going to d^

it we would like to make a little more

than cost. We have never made any-

thing out of any such editions that we'
nrin i r\rl o "n r? '
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eral. This one, we will be frank, we

expect to make a little out of it. We

believe if will pay you to carry an

ad in it. If you do not think *50, why
uo not give us one. (That is fair. There

is no compulsion anywhere, We know j
we are going to print a good paper

from a historical point of view and

that we are going to give a good and

fair write-up of the town and county,
i

and we believe when the people see it

they will say so also, and some will be

sorry they are not in the picture if

they fail to come in. That is the rea-

son we are giving you tnis notice, so

that you may come in.

After all that we have seen and that

we have read in the editorial columns

of the Spartanburg Journal we were

cnrnrico/1 in lonVinp' nvpr the naDer

the other daty to find a big two-column

ad. of "double strength whiskey," in

which it was claimed that it was so

strong that one quart would easily
make two. If we believed as strongly

T^i-vyiiKi+ij-vn oc ATId wnnld indp'p thp
i~LL pi ^/UlUlkiVU uu v/i*v T» vv.*« w .0

Journal does from the editorials, no

whiskey ad. could appear in the columnsof this paper under any circumstances.
In fact, while we do not believe

in the principle of prohibition,
yet we have declined several very attractivepropositions to carry whiskey
ads. in the very recent past.
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"THE RECALL."
In regard to the recall election in

Spartanburg the Spartanburg Herald

savs:

Tl-.ic- mirirmc rftV.vt ta hririo- nrt n "rp-

call" election in Spartanburg.wha:
hs 5 it amounted to? What was thr
real animus? Vho were me citizens j
so anxious for a change just now as

to push the circulation of a petition
and solicit signatures? There ha- been
entirely too much gum-shoe business
about it to command respectful attentionby good citizens.
Who wants a campaign brought on

anu itn uiieiiiii eictnuu

are doings in connection with the city's
government, that arouse open and:
serious criticism by citizens not afraid
to speak publicly and declare their po-
sition in full with reasons given? The;
"recall" is all right when used sensibly
and in response to strong spontaneous
sentiment, demanding a clean-up of
corruption or a change of policy or a

thorough airing of concealed mal-ad-j
"Dm-f tt-V> r\Y~\ or* in
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present instance, the recall is merely!
brought into disrepute and brings no;

advantage to the city.
But we thought that lioveornor Manning

had already signed the order for

the election. If that be true you will j
have the campaign. We have never;

been an advocate of the recall for the

very reason, among others, stated by
the Herald. There is no good in it.1

So long as the terms of our officers
o oc cVmrf nc fhev arp there is no'
need for the recall, and as it is a!
minority can Keep you having elections
all the time. And there is always and!

always will be a minority that is not

satisfied with any situation or condition.
We do not know about the trouble

in Spartanburg, but we know John

Floyd, and we believe the trouble

comes from those who do not like him

because he is doing his duty.
And then there are those who talk

about a recall for judges. Why thatj
would be awful in the present status

of the human mind. We would have

no justice, and the only thing we would

have would be one election after another
and turmoil and strife all the!

time. 'The man who was in cfl^c

failed to do his duty und£r the o1:J
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rule will fail with the threat of recall.
Yen could get a petition signed to recallthe" best man that e.er held publiecilice. And for no cai se at all. A

sreat in my p- ople somehow just like
to sign a petition.
The H. raid calls upon the people to

cu> it cat and get to work for the city.
I * 1.1 why did yea ever help to cut it in '!

Trill-./, "there is plenty to be done by
those who ar > really anxious to promotegooJ." but there are «o many who

belirve the public good is promoted by
election.
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If the new Appalachian highway can

just get the application of the splir
leg drag after these rains it will be a

fine road. We have the assurance o-

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey and several of those

who live on the road that it will be

dragged when needed after the rains.

In fact the people all the way are interestedin good roads and we have no

doubt they will drag it regularly. The

Whitmire people have paid up all tne

private subscriptions made for the pur-

pose of building the road, but we understand
that some of the money subscribed

in Newberry has not been paid
and therefore some of the people who

did work on the strength of those subscriptions
have been unable to get the

pay for their work, and there is still

somf little work to be done to the road

besides the dragging of it after the
rains. Every one who subscribed
should pay up promptly. Then the

supervisor snouid maKe arrangement
with people along the way to keep the
road dragged and the holes filled and
the drains cleaned" out and the little

causeways 4n repair. There is no use

to build a good road unless some provisionis made to keep it in repair.

It does seem that the city authoritiesshould take enough interest in the
college to make a decent street from
the town to the college. College street
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Weigher,

rem Main a!! the way out is one hole

ifitr another. To drive ov>r it is like

driving over corn rows or couuu

ridges. It' it can't be i.aved it would

not cost a gieat deal to take the holes j
;;t of this street and smooth it up

a little. What say you Mr. Mayor
Wiight? ;
There are others, but this one lead-

irg to the college should te at least!
iu.-:t a utile smcom. men u goes uy

lie park, too.

Why should not the business men of,
Xewberry get together and organize a

.ounty fair association? We had at

one time one of the be^t county fairs
|iicV.' In the State. In fact Newberry

vvas the pioneer in the county fair

jusiness, ar.d now there a number of

counties making a success of the county

lair and there is no reason why
Xewberry should not again join the
number that hold fairs. What say \

[some 01 oar Dusmesi men; ah u

needs is some live :;>oung man to take

hold and it is a success. Now is tin j
time to make the start. Don't wai:

until it is time to hold the fair. Ii

would be a great thing for the town

and the county.

COLORED 7ARMEES' FAIR
NEWBERRY COUNTY

The first colored farmers' county
fair was held on November 11th, 12th
ajid 13th, on the est^e of S. A. (Williams,near Sunny Sidf1 daily farm.
For t^ree days tiie highways were

croyded with people who came to see

the various things that were on ex^
hibition.

Trr-A nf mucin ttrarci
'AWU uauuo \JL maoiV/ TT VI V \/w

and for three days music was floating
in the air. The exhibit was filled from
one end to the other with various farm

products, needle work, canned fruits,
jellies, chickens, pigeons, oppossums,
and other kind of game and poultry.

In the left hand corner was an exhibitrepresenting the boys' corn clubs
and girls' canning clubs of the carious
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schcols of the county, together witii
the Hoge graded school. This exhibit
wa- in charge of Ulysses Gallman, colc:cdschool supervisor. /

On i:.e outside could be seen norses,

c .. , pigj. goats and live stock of va- 1

ricus kinds, laised by ;he colored farm( isof Xewberiy county.

Thousand of spect; :or ; who throngedthe I riidin. were able to realize
tl it "la1 3r iti .-If is pleasure."

Yir.oiig :he th usanc's of persons wh»
v: ited v are sc me oi the best white

ei'izens (f the city and county, who ^
tc -k occasion to compliment tne worn.

dene. !

At a night session held on Thursday
nigh: at Miller's chapel, A. M. E.

church, the Hon. Mayor Z. F. Wright
in his hener addressed a large audi- t
ence. He expressed his good wishes
for the colored npople and congratu- V
lated them upon the good effort thatJftM
was put forth for the betterment
the people of Newberry county, and I
told them the necessity 01 getting to-

gethfcr and doing something. He also I
assured them that so long as such ef- fl
forts that the good white people would gfl
stand at -ftieir backs. A response was

made by Prof. W. W. McMorris.
Next a lecture was given by Miss

Dixon of the Humane society of Boston,Mass. She showed the farmers
i

the necessity of being kind to his anx- J

imals, and many other things along the
humane line.

At the night session on Friday night
on the fair grounds. A large crowd
was favored with an address by Mr. fl
T M. Miller, U. S. farm demonstrating
agent. He talked to them about bet- ^

ter farming, how to select, plant and
cultivate corn; also how to rotate
crops and prevent hog cholera, etc.

On Saturday afternoon a short talk
was given by County Superintendent of
Education Chas. P. Barre, who took 4
occasion to compliment the work done
by the colored people of Newberry
county.
Much credit is due Sam Nane, Jr., fl

the colored TJ. S. farm demonstrating v

agent, who is founder and president of
the fair association, which means much
to the colored people xof dewberry jfl
county.
* :;N
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